Ag nanoparticles functionalized with poly-acid chrome blue K and graphene (Ag-poly-ACBK@Gr) were successfully fabricated on the surface of a glassy carbon electrode using layer-by-layer electropolymerization. The surface structure of the synthesized modified glassy carbon electrode was characterized by scanning electron microscopy. The electrochemical behaviours of diclofenac sodium (DS) at the Ag-poly-ACBK@Gr-modified electrode were investigated by cyclic voltammetry and differential pulse voltammetry. It was found that the prepared sensor exhibited a cathodic peak at 0.78 V with higher peak current response compared to the related modified electrodes. Under optimal conditions, the sensor for the determination of DS exhibits a good linear relationship between the peak current and DS concentration in the range from 0.1 to 40 μM, and the equation is Ip(μA) = 7.23 × 10 3 c(μM) + 3.46 × 10 -2 (R = 0.9955) with the estimated limit of detection of 34.2 nM (S/N = 3). The Ag-poly-ACBK@Gr-modified glassy carbon electrode with high sensitivity and excellent stability and selectivity was successfully applied to detect DS in real drugs and human urine at the recoveries ranging from 99.60 to 101.84%.
INTRODUCTION
Diclofenac sodium (DS) is well-known as a non-steroidal anti-inflammatory drug that has been used to treat a variety of inflammatory diseases including scapulohumeral periarthritis, osteoarthritis and degenerative joints [1] [2] . However, DS may cause some side effects such as haemodynamic changes or thyroid tumours [3] [4] . It has a potential hazardous compound in natural water bodies, generating some pollution [5] . Currently, DS contamination has been slowed down owing to the use of the adsorption technique [2, 6] . However, it is still necessary to develop a method for trace detection of DS in pharmaceutical preparations. In recent years, common techniques such as the UV spectrophotometric method [7] , high-performance liquid chromatography [8] , fluorometry [9] and electrochemistry [10] have been applied to the quality monitoring of DS. It is worth noting that electrochemistry was applied to trace detection with some advantages of high sensitivity, low limit of detection, fast testing speed and simple equipment and low cost [11] [12] [13] [14] . The current study presents a novel sensor based on a strategy to achieve ultra-sensitive DS determination.
Chemically modified electrodes refer to the molecular design on the surface of the electrode. This approach fixes the molecules, ions or polymers with excellent chemical properties on the surface of the electrodes in the form of a chemical film, conferring some specific chemical and electrochemical properties on the electrodes [15] [16] . Electroactive polymer-modified electrodes have attracted wide attention due to their high sensitivity and excellent adsorption capacity [17] . In addition, electrical polymerization techniques not are only simple and easy to carry out but also can be used for the control of the film thickness [18] . Therefore, this approach has been widely used in biology, environment analysis, chemical analysis, medicine and other fields [15] .
Acidic chrome blue K (ACBK), a kind of dyestuff with electrochemical catalytic activity, usually plays the role of the redox indicator in chemistry titration [19] . Meanwhile, it is also an organic conjugate compound with special structure [20] . ACBK was fixed on the electrode surface using electropolymerization, and then, a polymer film, such as poly(methylene blue) [21] , polyazulene [22] , and poly(glycine) [23] , was obtained. Graphene (Gr) is a thin carbon material with excellent conductivity and mechanical properties [24] . It is now used in biology, medicine and electricity analysis owing to its large specific surface area and biocompatibility [25] [26] . Therefore, the composite of ACBK and Gr is used as an electrochemical polymerization modified glassy carbon electrode (polyACBK@Gr/GCE) to obtain larger active surface, better conductivity, and higher stability [27] . Ag nanoparticles have high medical value owing to their good fungal resistance [28] [29] . Moreover, Ag nanoparticles are extremely popular with researchers because of their advantages of large surface areas, special binding sites, nontoxicity, and strong conductivity [30] .
In the work, based on the poly-ACBK@Gr/GCE platform, Ag nanoparticles were uniformly fixed on the surface of poly-ACBK@Gr using a layer-by-layer of electropolymerization to obtain the composite film, namely, Ag nanoparticles functionalized with poly-ACBK@Gr (Ag-polyACBK@Gr). The thickness of the composite film could be controlled, and the overall electro-catalytic performance was improved. The Ag-poly-ACBK@Gr-modified GCE was applied for the determination of DS by differential pulse voltammetry (DPV) with excellent response. There are no previous reports on the direct electrochemical measurement of DS based on Ag-poly-ACBK@Gr. Therefore, this strategy should be considered.
EXPERIMENTAL SECTION

Reagents and instruments
Diclofenac sodium sustained-release tablets and capsules were obtained from Xinyi Pharmaceutical Co., LTD (China, Shanghai) and Simcere Pharmaceutical group (China, Hainan), respectively. ACBK was purchased from the Guangzhou chemical reagent factory in China. Other reagents were obtained from Aladdin industrial corporation (Shanghai, China) and were of analytical grade. Phosphate buffer solution (PBS) was used as the electrolyte and was prepared using 0.2 M Na2HPO4 and 0.2 M KH2PO4 solution containing 0.1 M NaCl.
The surface morphologies of poly-ACBK@Gr and Ag-poly-ACBK@Gr were examined by scanning electron microscopy (SEM, ZEISS EVO18, Germany). The electrochemical experiments were performed using a CHI660D electrochemical workstation (ChenHua Instruments Co., Shanghai, China) with a three-electrode system: a GCE with the diameter of 3 mm was used as the working electrode, a calcium electrode was used as the indicator electrode, and a calomel electrode was used as the reference electrode.
Fabrication of Ag-poly-ACBK@Gr/GCE
Graphene oxide (GO) was obtained by the Hummers method [31] . One hundred milligrams of synthesized GO was dispersed into 50 mL deionized water by ultrasonication to obtain a suspension which was reduced in 80 °C for 2 h after the addition of 1 g of NaBH4. The product was cleaned with deionized water, and Gr was obtained via vacuum drying at 45 °C for 12 h [32] ; 0.5 mg of obtained Gr was dispersed in 1 mL of 1 mM ACBK solution to prepare the ACBK@Gr suspension. The glassy carbon electrode (GCE) was polished to a mirror-like finish with 1.0, 0.3 and 0.05 μm alumina polishing solutions, respectively, and then rinsed with deionized water and dried by high-purity nitrogen. The procedure for the fabrication Ag-poly-ACBK@Gr-modified GCE was as follows: in the first step, the bare GCE was immersed into the ACBK@Gr suspension and the potential range from -1.4 V to 0.2 V was swept in 40 segments at the scan rate 50 mV s -1 , and a poly-ACBK@Gr film on the surface of GCE was obtained. Second, the poly-ACBK@Gr modified GCE continued to be immersed into 1 mM AgNO3 containing 0.1 M KNO3 solution, and the potential range from -1.5 V to 2.1 V was swept for 20 segments at the scan rate 100 mV s -1 , and Ag functionalized with poly-ACBK@Gr modified GCE was prepared successfully, and then the Ag-poly-ACBK@Gr/GCE was rinsed with deionized water for further expansion. For comparison, Gr/GCE, ACBK@/GCE and polyACBK@Gr/GCE were fabricated using similar procedures.
Procedure for real samples
Five diclofenac sodium sustained release tablets were ground into powder and weighed accurately to obtain the DS amount of one sample. The sample amount was dissolved into 50 mL of PBS (0.2 M) solution using ultrasonication and transferred into a 250 mL volumetric flask after filtration, followed by dilution with PBS solution to volume. The preparation of the sample was thus completed. The diclofenac sodium sustained release capsules sample was prepared using a similar method. The poly-ACBK@Gr/GCE was swept continuously at the potential range from -1.5 V to 2.1 V for 28 cycles at the scan rate 100 mV s -1 in 1 mM AgNO3 containing 0.1 M KNO3 to obtain a film of Ag-poly-ACBK@Gr on the surface of GCE. The cyclic voltammetry curves (CVs) are shown in Fig.  1 , and an anodic peak current at about -0.35 V increasing with the cycling number is observed and tends to be stable after 16 segments. It was indicated that Ag nanoparticles were modified successfully on the surface of poly-ACBK@Gr/GCE. The surface morphologies of poly-ACBK@Gr/GCE and Ag-poly-ACBK@Gr/GCE were characterized by SEM ( Figs. 2A and B) . A thin film with pleated construction on the GCE can be clearly seen in Fig. 2A , indicating that Gr can become a modified GCE through electro-deposition [21] . Furthermore, the composite of ACBK and Gr shows enhanced surface area to provide more opportunity for further functionalization. An examination of Fig. 2B shows that many Ag nanoparticles were immobilized on the rough surface of poly-ACBK@Gr/GCE, and the sizes of the Ag nanoparticles are in the range from 20 to 30 nm. The morphology is in agreement with the results of the previous work [21] . The addition of Ag nanoparticles enables the whole material to obtain a larger surface area which directly contributes to the enhancement of adsorption behaviour.
RESULTS AND DISCUSSION
Characterization of modified GCE
The cyclic voltammetry curves (CVs) for bare GCE, Gr/GCE, ACBK/GCE, polyACBK@Gr/GCE, Ag-poly-ACBK@Gr/GCE in 0.2 M PBS (pH 2.5) buffer containing 20 μM DS at the scan rate of 0.1 V s -1 are shown in Fig. 2C . A cathodic peak potential (Ep) on Ag-polyACBK@Gr/GCE was found at 0.78 V, and the corresponding peak current (I, 29.01 μA), by contrast, was 17 times that of bare GCE (1.68 μA). It was demonstrated that the catalytic efficacy to DS at Agpoly-ACBK@Gr/GCE was substantially improved, and the method was expected to be applicable for further quantitative determination. Electrochemical impedance spectroscopy (EIS) of different modified electrodes was carried out in 5 mM [Fe(CN)6] 3−/4− solution containing 0.1 M KCl with the same parameters. As displayed in Fig. 2D , in the low-frequency region, the diameters of Gr/GCE and ACBK/GCE were smaller than those for the bare GCEs, indicating that Gr and ACBK showed a low charge transfer resistance. However, the diameter of Ag-poly-ACBK@Gr/GCE is greater than that of the poly-ACBK@Gr/GCEs. According to Fuchs' theory [33] , the phenomenon of decrease in the conductivity is attributed to the additional scattering at the surface of poly-ACBK@Gr/GCE when the electron mean free path becomes comparable to the thickness of the metal film. The results demonstrated that silver ions in silver nitrate had been transformed into Ag nanomaterials through electrochemical deposition, and the Ag nanomaterials had successfully modified the film of polyACBK@Gr.
Effect of pH
The electrochemical responses of DS at the Ag-poly-ACBK@Gr/GCE in different pH PBS buffer are shown in Fig. 3 . The cathodic peak current was decreasing with increasing pH values in the range from 2.5 to 7.0 and decreased rapidly in PBS solution at a pH of 2. Hence, PBS buffer at a pH of 2.5 was used in the subsequent steps. Furthermore, the cathodic peak potential decreased with increasing pH values from 2.0 to 7.0 and showed a good linear relationship with the pH. The equation of linear regression is Ep(V) = -0.035pH + 0.90, R=0.9960. According to the theoretical equation [34] Ep = -0.059(m/n)pH + E θ , it is demonstrated that the numbers of proton transferred (m) were not equal to electron transferred (n) in the electrochemical reaction of DS, and the ratio (m/n) was calculated to be 0.59. The results may be ascribed to the formation of the ACBK@Gr polymer corresponding to unequal proton/electron reaction on the nanoparticles film [35] . The variation of the ratio was also discussed in nanohybrid film/microperoxidase [36] . . According Laviron's equation [37] , α and n were calculated to be 0.62 and 2.30 (approximately equal to 2), respectively. The results showed that the electrochemical behaviours of DS are reduction reactions with two-electron transfer and one-proton transfer. The mechanism of the reaction on the Ag-poly-ACBK@Gr/GCE is presented in Scheme 1.
Effect of san rates
Scheme 1.
Electrochemical mechanism of DS detection at the Ag-poly-ACBK@Gr/GCE.
Chronocoulometry studies
The effective surface area was investigated for different modified electrodes in 1 mM the effective surface area values of the modified electrodes were calculated as 0.13 cm 2 , 0.14 cm 2 , 0.16 cm 2 , 0.24 cm 2 and 0.50 cm 2 , respectively. This outcome showed that the effective working area has been improved after GEC was fabricated by layer-by-layer electropolymerization. Specifically, the addition of Ag nanoparticles enabled a great improvement in the effective surface area of the electrode. Figure 5 . Plot of (A) Q~t and Q~t 1/2 curve of bare/GCE, Gr/GCE, ACBK/GCE, polyACBK@Gr/GCE, Ag-poly-ACBK@Gr/GCE. Fig. 6 shows the differential pulse voltammetry curves (DPVs) of Ag-poly-ACBK@Gr/GCE for a series of DS concentrations under optimal conditions. As seen, the cathodic peak current increases with DS concentration increasing and presents a good linear relationship at the DS concentration range from 0.1 to 40 μM. Meanwhile, the limit of detection (LOD) is 34.2 nM. Due to the electroactive polymer with a large active surface area and excellent electrocatalytic activity of Ag-poly-ACBK@Gr, DS concentration in the surface layer of Ag-poly-ACBK@Gr/GCE effectively increases its peak current. The comparison of Ag-poly-ACBK@Gr/GCE with other recent studies for DS detection is presented in Table. 1. The initial concentration of the linear range of the prepared sensor was lower than those for other electrochemical sensors, and the limit of detection was superior to most sensors. These results indicated that the Ag-poly-ACBK@Gr can be applied for the monitoring of DS with excellent linear concentration range, considerable sensitivity and a low limit of detection. 
DS determination
Reproducibility, stability and selectivity
Five electrodes were modified in the same manner for the detection of 20 μM DS under the same conditions, and the obtained peak currents were 1.70 μA, 1.66 μA, 1.63 μA, 1.67 μA and 1.64 μA. The calculated relative standard deviation (RSD) of the Ag-poly-ACBK@Gr/GCE was 1.65%, indicating that the sensor had an excellent reproducibility. Furthermore, the stability of the sensor was investigated. The Ag-poly-ACBK@Gr/GCE was stored in a refrigerator at 4 °C for 7 days; 95.33% of its initial peak current was obtained for DS detection, indicating that the sensor shows strong stability.
To study the selectivity of the prepared sensor, several common ions were investigated, , and these ions did not show interference effects. Furthermore, some common substances in drug formulations and the human body, including glucose, lactose, sucrose, soluble starch, dextrin, uric acid and urea, did not interfere with the detection of DS. The 1 μM DS solution contained 100 μM interference. This outcome demonstrated that the designed sensor has an excellent selectivity. To verify the feasibility of the use of Ag-poly-ACBK@Gr/GCE for DS detection in real samples, diclofenac sodium-sustained release tablets, capsules and human urine were studied by using the standard addition method. The results are shown in Table. 2, and it can be seen that RSD was no greater than 2% and that the standard recovery rate was in the range from 99.60 to 101.84%. It was demonstrated that the Ag-poly-ACBK@Gr/GCE could be applied for the determination of human urine and different doses of real DS samples.
Real samples analysis
CONCLUSION
In this work, we have prepared a novel sensor based on Ag-poly-ACBK@Gr electro-chemical material-modified glassy carbon electrodes by using layer-by-layer electropolymerization, with larger working surface area and special structures. The prepared sensor shows excellent electrocatalytic efficiency towards DS, with the advantages of high sensitivity, stability and selectivity. Meanwhile, it exhibits a low detection limit of 34.2 nM and linear range from 0.1 to 40 μM for DS. Furthermore, it could be applied to the detection of DS in human urine and related drugs.
